Spring Concerts in Tabitha’s Courtyard

CFCC Presents Spring Courtyard Concerts

The spring concert season in Tabitha’s Courtyard at Cape Fear Community College will begin Wednesday, March 15 to Wednesday, May 3, 2006, from 12-1 p.m. on the downtown campus.

Jason Marks—March 15  Acoustic Guitar
Rob Ronner—March 22  Singer/Guitarist
Michael Boucher—March 29  Blue/Pop Singer (aka “Spider Man”)
Geo Pope—April 5  Steel Drums
Laura McLean—April 12  Folk/Rock Singer/Guitarist
Victoria Fernandez—April 19  Singer/Pianist
Troy Freese—April 26  Jazz Trio
Nathan Ebrey—May 3  Singer/Songwriter

These concerts are free and open to the public.
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CFC CampusCruiser Help Docs

• Your email account
• More extensive documentation
• Home Computer Resources
• Trouble getting into chat room?
• Tutorial Videos
• Quick reference sheets

Headline News

• Killer nurse gets life for murdering patients
• Iraq TV: Baghdad orders holy day curfew
• U.S. to focus on pushing changes in Iran
• Israeli company endorses port deal
• Bush: Nuke deal with India to make world safer
• Condoleezza Rice goes public on her figure
• Senator saves choking man, learns it’s his rival
• Chappelle says he may never return to Comedy Central

Featured News

Tutorial Videos

The Sage Colleges: www.sage.edu

These videos are in Flash -- visit the Flash test page to see if you have the Flash Player, and to download it for free if you need it.
Your personal Username has access to all your classes, clubs, etc.

- Email
- Calendars
- The Toolbar: quick access to your personal tools
- The Addressbook

Using "My Files" to store files, and "Shared Files" to share files with other groups.

Access to the web through CampusCruiser.